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Wklv sdshu lqyhvwljdwhv eholhi ohduqlqj1 Xqolnh rwkhu lqyhvwljdwruv zkr kdyh
ehhq irufhg wr xvh revhuydeoh sur{lhv wr dssur{lpdwh xqrevhuyhg eholhiv/ zh
kdyh/ xvlqj d eholhi holflwdwlrq surfhgxuh +surshu vfrulqj uxoh,/ holflwhg vxemhfw
eholhiv gluhfwo|1 Dv d uhvxow zh zhuh deoh wr shuirup d pruh gluhfw whvw ri wkh
sursrvlwlrq wkdw shrsoh ehkdyh lq d pdqqhu frqvlvwhqw zlwk eholhi ohduqlqj1
Zkdw zh qg lv lqwhuhvwlqj1 Iluvw wr wkh h{whqw wkdw vxemhfwv whqg wr %eholhi
ohduq% wkh eholhiv wkh| xvh duh wkh vwdwhg eholhiv zh holflw iurp wkhp dqg qrw wkh
%hpslulfdo eholhiv% srvlwhg e| fwlwlrxv sod| ru Frxuqrw prghov1 Vhfrqg/ zh
suhvhqw hylghqfh wkdw wkh vwdwhg eholhiv ri rxu vxemhfwv glhu gudpdwlfdoo|/ erwk
txdqwlwdwlyho| dqg txdolwdwlyho|/ iurp wkh w|sh ri hpslulfdo ru klvwrulfdo eholhiv
xvxdoo| xvhg dv sur{lhv iru wkhp1 Wklug/ rxu eholhi holflwdwlrq surfhgxuhv doorz
xv wr h{dplqh krz idu zh fdq eh ohg dvwud| zkhq zh duh irufhg wr lqihu wkh
ydoxh ri sdudphwhuv xvlqj revhuydeoh sur{lhv iru yduldeohv suhylrxvo| wkrxjkw wr
eh xqrevhuydeoh1 E| wudqviruplqj d khuhwriruh xqrevhuydeoh lqwr dq revhuydeoh
zh fdq vhh gluhfwo| krz sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv fkdqjh zkhq wklv qhz lqirupdwlrq
lv lqwurgxfhg1 Djdlq/ zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw vxfk glhuhqfhv fdq eh gudpdwlf1
Nh| Zrugv= Eholhi Ohduqlqj/ Jdph Wkhru|/ H{shulphqwdo Hfrqrplfv
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G;6/ F<4/ F:6
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￿Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw| 0 Wkh dxwkruv zrxog olnh wr wkdqn wkh F1Y1 Vwduu Fhqwhu iru Dssolhg
Hfrqrplfv iru lwv qdqfldo vxssruw1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh rzh d juhdw ghdo ri wkdqnv wr Vdqjhhwd Sudwds
iru doo khu dvvlvwdqfh dv zhoo dv wkdw ri Jdxwdp Eduxd dqg Doodq Fruqv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh zrxog olnh
wr wkdqn wkh sduwlflsdqwv ri wkh Fdo Whfk2XFOD H{shulphqwdo Hfrqrplfv Zrunvkrs dqg wkh Qhz
\run Xqlyhuvlw| Plfurhfrqrpflv Vhplqdu iru wkhlu khosixo vxjjhvwlrqv1
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vwdwhv wkdw dfwlrqv wkdw kdyh ehhq vxffhvvixo lq wkh sdvw vkrxog eh xvhg pruh riwhq rq wkh ixwxuh1
5Vrskhu dqg Prrnkhmhh dfwxdoo| lqyhvwljdwh erwk eholhi dqg uhlqirufhphqw ohduqlqj
6Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Mdvrq Vkdfkdw iru vxsso|lqj xv zlwk klv pl{hg vwudwhwj| oderudwru|
surjudp1
7Vkdfkdw +4<<9, dqg Qrxvvdlu +4<<:, doorz iru wkh xvh ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ exw qhlwkhu doorz iru
revhuydeoh eholhiv1
8Rwkhuv kdyh holflwhg eholhiv lq wkh vwxg| ri sxeolf jrrgv sureohpv prvw qrwdeo| Rhupdq +4<<:,
dqg Rhupdq/ Vrqqhpdqv/ dqg Vfkudp +4<<9,1 Vhh dovr PfNhoyh| dqg Sdjh +4<<3,1 Krzhyhu/
wklv sdshu suhvhqwv dq dwwhpsw wr lqwhjudwh wklv eholhi vrolflwdwlrq surfhgxuh lqwr wkh vwxg| ri eholhi
ohduqlqj/ zklfk/ wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ kdv qrw ehhq dwwhpswhg ehiruh1
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H{shulphqw 4= Sxuh Vwudwhj|
Vwdwhg yv1 Ilfwlwlrxv Sod| Eholhiv Vwdwhg yv1 W0 Hpslulfdo Eholhiv
Urxqgv Phdq Phgldq Lqwhu0Txdqwloh Udqjh Phdq Phgldq Lqwhu0Txdqwloh Udqjh
4053 31583 31577 3154740315;84 31576 31567 3153570315:<:
53073 31587 31579 3148870316846 31569 31573 3148480316499
73093 31575 3156: 3149370316346 31556 3155; 3147<303159<5
H{shulphqw 5= Orz Lqirupdwlrq
Vwdwhg yv1 Ilfwlwlrxv Sod| Eholhiv Vwdwhg yv1 W0 Hpslulfdo Eholhiv
Urxqgv Phdq Phgldq Lqwhu0Txdqwloh Udqjh Phdq Phgldq Lqwhu0Txdqwloh Udqjh
4053 31573 31563 3154640315;7< 3155: 31554 314<85031595;
53073 31553 314<8 3148930315;79 314<8 3149: 3145;40315:3<
73093 31558 3153< 31478;0315::4 3153< 314<; 3146;6031598:
H{shulphqw 6= Kljk Lqirupdwlrq
Vwdwhg yv1 Ilfwlwlrxv Sod| Eholhiv Vwdwhg yv1 W0Hpslulfdo Eholhiv
Urxqgv Phdq Phgldq Lqwhu0Txdqwloh Udqjh Phdq Phgldq Lqwhu0Txdqwloh Udqjh
4053 3156;5 315899 314;<60315:7: 315575 315668 314<450315:63
53073 3155;9 315664 3154390315989 3156:7 315443 3155560315;33
73093 315855 31578; 3153950315<77 315758 31565: 3153790315;35
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 f.D S.S  SH Sb2  fbS .S.
2 fe b2D 2 fb2D .eH 2 D 2HbH
 fH. fSS  fbb e.fe  fbe2 S2S2
e fb.2 eee. e H2D fDD2 e fbeH ebS
D fbeH bbb2 D f.SH 2e D f..e 2..
S b2S H.S S fbD S.e S .ef DeSD
. 2H ef. . DS eH . fb2. eH.b
H fSS bb H . bfS H fHb efSD
b fbbe 2HS b f2 D.S b f. H.D
f 2.De eH f eH. fDe f f. H.D
 2e .H  ff bb.  fD. D.b
2 ef eeHD 2 SS 22eD 2 fSe 2HfS
 ffb b.S  2. feee  fb De
e fHD HDS e fb .HHb e 2eb e.2
D beS D2D D fee eHfb D fbSf S.eb
S D2 SDD S fef ebD S b efSf
. fDDS eDf . S. 2S. . b2 e
H f2 e2f H fb2e 2H. H fH. eSbf
b f2 fSD b fb eD2 b HSf DbfH
2f f2b 2e2 2f fHH2 2eS 2f f .2bf
2 S. fHHe 2 fb. fDS
22 eff See 22 fbD .H
2 e 2bD 2 fbS bb
2e fb SDS 2e fHS 2eHS
2D fbH eb 2D fHee DeS
2S fHDe bH. 2S SD. eSbb
2. ef2 fb.H 2. 2fHS SSHD
2H fHD H.b 2H fbDH DfSS
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Sxuh Vwudwhj| H{shulphqw +H{shulphqw 4,
Prgho f ￿ Vwg1 Huuru Vwg1 Huuru a  Vwg1 Huuru Rev Phdq Orj
+Sure,= f +Sure,= ￿ +Sure, Olnholkrrg
Prgho 4 3=3:86 3=89:5 3=3943 3=36;; QD QD 49;3 3=9487
+3143;7, +313333,
Prgho 5 3=437< 3=6333 3=3855 3=3938 QD QD 49;3 3=9;74
+313555, +313333,
Prgho 6 3=3;<5 3=534: 3=37<; 3=3849 3=93<; 3=487: 49;3 3=9;64
+31369:, +313333, +313333,
Prgho 7 3=3<76 3=3<45 3=3853 3=34<< QD QD 49;3 3=9;87
+31367;, +313333,
Prgho 8 3=3<9: 3=59;9 3=37<5 3=3877 QD QD 49;3 3=9;77
+313659, +313333,
Orz Lqirupdwlrq H{shulphqw +H{shulphqw 5,
Prgho f ￿ Vwg1 Huuru Vwg1 Huuru a  Vwg1 Huuru Rev Phdq Orj
+Sure,=f +Sure,=￿ +Sure, Olnholkrrg
Prgho 4 3137<7 317745 313768 313736 QD QD 49;3 0319847
+3145;3, +313333,
Prgho 5 31379< 315;<: 313939 3138<7 QD QD 49;3 0319;65
+3154<9, +313333,
Prgho 6 3139;5 31595; 313847 3138:9 3199:5 314575 49;3 0319::8
+313<4<, +313333, +313333,
Prgho 7 314443 314389 3137:4 313534 QD QD 49;3 0319;56
+3133<6, +313333,
Prgho 8 31375< 31665; 313:65 313946 QD QD 49;3 0319;45
+315:<3, +313333,
Kljk Lqirupdwlrq H{shulphqw +H{shulphqw 6,
Prgho f ￿ Vwg1 Huuru Vwg1 Huuru a  Vwg1 Huuru Rev Phdq Orj
+Sure,= f +Sure,= ￿ +Sure, Olnholkrrg
Prgho 4 0313764 315695 3138<9 313744 QD QD 4533 03139:;
+315678, +313333,
Prgho 5 0313759 3148:4 313856 3138<7 QD QD 4533 0319<35
+3153:7, +313374,
Prgho 6 031367; 313;67 3137;7 313566 31353: 313;<9 4533 0319;::
+315694, +313335, +313333,
Prgho 7 03135:8 313869 3138<< 313669 QD QD 4533 0319<4<
+316564, +31388:,
Prgho 8 03136;; 314746 3137<; 31397: QD QD 4533 0319<44
+3154::, +313478,
Prgho 4= Vwdwhg Eholhiv
Prgho 5= Ilfwlwlrxv Sod| Eholhiv
Prgho 6= a 0Hpslulfdo Eholhiv
Prgho 7= Frxuqrw Eholhiv
Prgho 8= W0Hpslulfdo Eholhiv
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 f.D fHe.  SH feSb  fbS fSfH
2 fe fS 2 fb2D fDDb 2 D f22f
 fH. fe.b  fbb fD  fbe2 fDH.
e fb.2 f. e H2D fHf e fbeH fDH
D fbeH fbf2 D f.SH f2D D f..e febe
S b2S fDH S fbD fefD S .ef f2b
. 2H fbDb . DS f.2e . fb2. fb
H fSS fDeS H . fHHe H fHb fe.S
b fbbe fefe b f2 feD b f. f2H
f 2.De fDb f eH. f.f f f. f2H
 2e fHf  ff fbD  fD. f.
2 ef fHeS 2 SS fe22 2 fSe fbf2
 ffb ffb  2. fD  fb fb.
e fHD ffSH e fb f2Sb e 2eb fbeS
D beS f2H2 D fee 2fHSbH D fbSf febe
S D2 fef S fef fDf S b fS
. fDDS f2.e . S. fHH . b2 fbHf
H f2 fbbH H fb2e fHf H fH. fHe
b f2 feff b fb f2Hb b HSf fbH2
2f f2b fSD 2f fHH2 f2e 2f f f.D
2 S. eSH 2 fb. fee2
22 eff f22 22 fbD f.H
2 e fS.b 2 fbS ffDe
2e fb ffef 2e fHS fDH2
2D fbH fb2 2D fHee fSH
2S fHDe feeD 2S SD. fSSH
2. ef2 fDf 2. 2fHS fHHe
2H fHD fSHS 2H fbDH f22
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 ff.S f2be. f2bH2 f2bHf f2bebD f2bHe
ffS2f f22SbD fS2b ffSS2S ffSe2 ffSSb2
2 fSD fDeH.S fef.f f.Sf fSH2 fH2fH
ffHe f2H f.e fbD fSDeH fe2
 fDSb f.f2 f2.2f f2HH. f2.2Sb f2H2
fe.f f.b2 fDDDf fS2bb fDee fSfb
e ffS2H f2HHS f.e f2e.. f2HH fee
ffeSe ffS.D fb ffS2SS ffSbDS ffHeDD
D fbeD f2ff f2efeS f2eSDb f2e2 f2eSH
fSff fSHH fDDfS fDHf2 fDDHD fD2e
S f.2 fHH fSH2 fHeHf fDb2 f.D2b
fD2H f2DD f2.H fDS ffbH f2.f
. ffHS f.2e f2S.2 fDD f2fe ff.H.
f22ef ffS fbbb ffSb ffeb fff.S
H ffb2e ffb.H fe. fD2Hb ff2 fDe2
ff.bf ffHfef f2DD2 ffbDee ffHSD ffHb2D
b f2Sbb. f2.b. f2.SD. f2Hfe f2.SD f2Hf
fe2 fSb fD2Hf fSHD fD2eS fSfS
f fD22H fDee f2ff2b fH2f f2f2H2 fS2f
f2eS f2 fDDS fDfDe fD22 fefbS
 f.2SS fHH f.D. f.e. f.S f.b.
f2Sf fSDS f2bD. f.. fff. ffHe
2 feffH fef feSH. feHfe feDS. fD2.
ffbf. ffb.2 feee f2Hb ffHS fD2
 ff.SS ffeeb ff2H f.H ff. ffb.f
febb ff.S ffH22 f22b ff.2e f222
e feffDD fbHH2 feD.D fe22HH feS fe2ef
fH.D fbS f.2H fSHeS f.2f fSSDe
D ffe fHD f2H22 f2HeH f2.bDH f2HDf2
ffS feD2 ffefb ffbef. ffHf ffbS2.
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Stated-Empirical Stated-Gamma* EmpiricalFigure 1b
Figure 1c























Stated-Fictitious Play Stated-Gamma* Empirical























Stated-Fictitious Play Stated-Gamma* Empirical





















Stated-Fictitious Play Stated-Gamma* EmpiricalFigure 1c






















Stated-Ficitious Play Stated-Gamma* Empirical






















Stated-Fictitious Play Stated-Gamma* Empirical






















Stated-Fictitious Stated-Gamma* EmpiricalFigure 1e
Average Euclidean Distances Between Stated and Fictitous Play

























Stated-Fictitoius Play Historical-Stated-Gamma* Empirical 
Figure 1d 
Average Euclidean Distance Between Stated and Fictitious Play 



























Stated-Fictitious Play Stated-Gamma* EmpiricalFigure 1f 
Average Euclidean Distance Between Stated and Fictitious Play




























Stated-Fictitious Play Stated-Gamma* EmpiricalFigure 2a: Stated vs Fictitious Play Beliefs Player 2 
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Stated Beliefs Fictitious Play BeliefsFigure 2c: Stated vs Fictitious Play Beliefs Player 5



























Stated Beliefs Fictitious Play Beliefs
Figure 2d: Stated vs Fictitious Play Beliefs Player 4



























Stated Beliefs Fictitious Play BeliefsFigure 3b (Experiment 2): 
Agreement of Best Responses: Stated vs Fictitious Play
























Figure 3a (Experiment 1):
Agreement of Best Responses: Stated vs Fictitious Play
























Stated-Gamma* EmpiricalFigure 3d (Experiment 3): 
Agreement of Best Responses: Stated vs Fictitious Play 


























Figure 3c (Experiment 3):
 Agreement of Best Responses: Stated vs Cournot
































































































































































































































































































































































































Mean Prediction Error (MPE) Models 1-6, Experiment 3